As many businesses and activities in the Shores & Islands region begin to welcome back guests, the health and safety of all who visit, live, and work here is still our top priority. Numerous new cleanliness and wellness policies and procedures are now in place throughout the region to ensure that our guests not only have a fun and memorable visit, but a safe one.

Click on the tabs below to be connected to a list of attractions, lodging properties, and restaurants in our region with links to the additional steps they are taking to ensure a clean and safe experience.

The team at Lake Erie Shores & Islands is continually updating our list of “What’s Available” to help you plan the perfect trip. Use the links below to find out what locations are now open. If there is any way we can help you with your upcoming visit, please contact us via the Live Chat option, or call us at 1.800.255.3743.
As many businesses and activities in the Shores & Islands region begin to welcome back guests, the health and safety of all who visit, live, and work here is still our top priority. Numerous new cleanliness and wellness policies and procedures are now in place throughout the region to ensure that our guests not only have a fun and memorable visit, but a safe one.

The following is a list of attractions in our region with links to the additional steps they are taking to ensure a clean and safe experience.

**Amusements**

**Elmore**
Schedel Arboretum & Gardens  

**Oberlin**
Common Ground Zipline Canopy Tours  
[https://commongroundcenter.org/covid-19/](https://commongroundcenter.org/covid-19/)

**Port Clinton**
African Safari Wildlife Park  

**Sandusky**
Cedar Point  

**Toledo**
The Toledo Zoo  
[https://www.toledozoo.org/reopening](https://www.toledozoo.org/reopening)

**Vermilion**
LakeShore Electric Boating at Moes Marine  

**Cruises and Ferries**

**Catawba Island**
Miller Ferries  
[https://www.millerferry.com/covid19/](https://www.millerferry.com/covid19/)

**Port Clinton**
Jet Express  
[https://jet-express.com/updates/](https://jet-express.com/updates/)

**Golf Carts and Bicycle Rentals**

**Put-in-Bay**
Erie Island Carts  
[https://www.millerferry.com/covid19/](https://www.millerferry.com/covid19/)

E’s Carts  
[https://fh-sites.imgix.net/sites/4115/2020/05/13214232/Es-Public-Safety-Poster.jpg](https://fh-sites.imgix.net/sites/4115/2020/05/13214232/Es-Public-Safety-Poster.jpg)

Island Bike & Cart Rental  
Historical and Educational

**Bellevue**
Seneca Caverns  
https://senecacavernsohio.com/

**Canton**
Pro Football Hall of Fame  

**Fremont**
Rutherford B. Hayes Presidential Library & Museums  

**Huron**
Firelands Symphony Orchestra  
https://www.firelandssymphony.com/season-update/

**Kelleys Island**
Charles Herndon Galleries and Sculpture Garden  
http://www.charlesherndon.com/

Glacial Grooves State Memorial  
https://ohiodnr.gov/wps/portal/gov/odnr-core/divisions/parks-wc/related-resource/00-what-is-open-now

**Lakeside**
Hoover Auditorium  
https://www.lakesideohio.com/news

Lakeside Chautauqua  
https://www.lakesideohio.com/news

**Middle Bass Island**
Historic Lonz Winery  
https://ohiodnr.gov/wps/portal/gov/odnr-core/divisions/parks-wc/related-resource/00-what-is-open-now

**Milan**
Edison Birthplace  
http://tomedison.org/tom/coronavirus/

**Port Clinton**
Liberty Aviation Museum  
http://www.libertyaviationmuseum.org/

The Listening Room  
https://thelisteningroompc.com/home

**Put-in-Bay**
Aquatic Visitor’s Center  
https://ohioseagrant.osu.edu/visit

Perry’s Victory and International Peace Memorial  

**South Bass Island Lighthouse**  
https://ohioseagrant.osu.edu/visit

**Sandusky**
Follett House Museum of Sandusky Library  
https://www.sanduskylib.org/coronavirus-statement/

Maritime Museum of Sandusky  
https://www.sanduskymaritime.org/covid-19-update

Merry-Go-Round Museum  
http://www.merrygoroundmuseum.org/

Sandusky Children’s Museum  
https://www.sanduskychildrensmuseum.com/

Sandusky State Theatre  
https://www.sanduskystate.com/events/paused-for-intermission/#!/

**Tiffin**
Tiffin Glass Museum and Shoppe  
https://www.tiffinglass.org/

Shopping

**Catawba Island**
Dockside Gifts  
https://www.millerferry.com/covid19/

Waterline Gifts  
https://www.millerferry.com/covid19/

**Kelleys Island**
Charles Herndon Galleries and Sculpture Garden  
http://www.charlesherndon.com/

**Milan**
D’Vine Design  
https://www.facebook.com/shopdvinedesign/videos/966838980413949/

**Put-in-Bay**
Boathouse Beverage Center  
https://www.theboathousebarandgrill.com/

**Sandusky**
Bay Popcorn Company  
https://www.facebook.com/baypopcorncompany/posts/1129681404053916

Goodwill  
https://www.goodwillsandusky.org/

Sandusky Mall  
https://www.sandusky-mall.com/news/Mall-Open/2130005199/

The Encore Shop  
https://www.facebook.com/EncoreSandusky/posts/3610048292345045
Sports

Sandusky
Cedar Point Sports Center
https://www.cpsports.com/facility-update

Sports Force Parks

Waterparks

Sandusky
Great Wolf Lodge
https://www.greatwolf.com/sandusky/paw-pledge

Kalahari Resorts & Conventions
https://www.kalahariresorts.com/what-we-are-doing-to-ensure-a-safe-getaway/

Updated 6/19/20
As many businesses and activities in the Shores & Islands region begin to welcome back guests, the health and safety of all who visit, live, and work here is still our top priority. Numerous new cleanliness and wellness policies and procedures are now in place throughout the region to ensure that our guests not only have a fun and memorable visit, but a safe one.

The following is a list of restaurants, wineries, and breweries in our region with links to the additional steps they are taking to ensure a clean and safe experience.

**Bayview**
- **Bay Bell Restaurant and Snack Shack**
  [https://www.facebook.com/baybellrestaurant/posts/3172400179478319](https://www.facebook.com/baybellrestaurant/posts/3172400179478319)
- **Rayz on the Bay**
  [https://www.facebook.com/RayzOnTheBay/posts/4069831046390447](https://www.facebook.com/RayzOnTheBay/posts/4069831046390447)

**Catawba**
- **Twin Oast Brewing**

**Kelleys Island**
- **Dockers Waterfront Restaurant & Bar**
- **Sand Trap**
- **The Casino**
  [https://www.facebook.com/theCasino/posts/30667906666716098](https://www.facebook.com/theCasino/posts/30667906666716098)
- **The Village Pump**
- **West Bay**

**Port Clinton**
- **Cameo Pizza in Crosswinds**
  [https://www.crosswindsrestaurantandbar.com/covid19](https://www.crosswindsrestaurantandbar.com/covid19)
- **Crosswinds Restaurant & Bar**
  [https://www.crosswindsrestaurantandbar.com/covid19](https://www.crosswindsrestaurantandbar.com/covid19)

**Put-in-Bay**
- **Chicken Patio**
  [https://www.facebook.com/roundhouse.bar/photos/a.1647237425521682/2714169885495092/?type=3&theater](https://www.facebook.com/roundhouse.bar/photos/a.1647237425521682/2714169885495092/?type=3&theater)
- **Dan Dee's Snack Shack**
  [https://www.facebook.com/PerrysCaveFamilyFunCenter/photos/rpp.206586934609/10158960353044610/?type=3&theater](https://www.facebook.com/PerrysCaveFamilyFunCenter/photos/rpp.206586934609/10158960353044610/?type=3&theater)
- **Frosty Bar**
  [https://www.facebook.com/frostybar/photos/a.170509713003725/2935127819875220/?type=3&theater](https://www.facebook.com/frostybar/photos/a.170509713003725/2935127819875220/?type=3&theater)
- **Hooligans**
- **Mojito Bay Tiki Bar**
- **Mossbacks**
  [https://www.mossbackspib.com/](https://www.mossbackspib.com/)
- **Put-in-Bay Brewery & Distillery**
- **The Boardwalk**
  [http://the-boardwalk.com/](http://the-boardwalk.com/)
- **The Keys**
  [https://www.facebook.com/288455491234013/photos/a.515436171869276/3027544257325109/?type=3&theater](https://www.facebook.com/288455491234013/photos/a.515436171869276/3027544257325109/?type=3&theater)

**Sandusky**
- **Applebee's**
- **Bay Harbor Waterfront Dining**
- **B-Lux Grill & Bar**
- **Brick Oven Bistro**
  [https://www.facebook.com/BrickOvenBistro/posts/332885330380860](https://www.facebook.com/BrickOvenBistro/posts/332885330380860)
Cheers Sports Bar & Grill

Sandusky
Chet & Matt’s Pizza
https://www.chetmattspizza.com/
Chill’s Grill & Bar
https://www.chilis.com/reopening-dining-rooms
Chipotle Mexican Grill
https://www.chipotle.com/covid19
Cracker Barrel
https://www.crackerbarrel.com/response
Dockside Café
https://www.facebook.com/sanduskydockside/photos/a.363534707111647/1936737036458065/?type=3&theater
Five Guys Burgers & Fries
Gitchigoomie Grill
https://www.greatwolf.com/sandusky/paw-pledge
Golden Corral
https://www.goldencorral.com/
Great Karoo Marketplace Buffet
Jimmy John’s
https://www.jimmyjohns.com/COVID-19/
Longhorn Steakhouse
Mr. Smith’s Coffee House
https://www.facebook.com/mrssmithscoffee/photos/a.493817844965/1016061229229966/?type=3&theater
Olive Garden
Outback Steakhouse
https://www.outback.com/offers/open-to-serve-you
Panera Bread

Penn Station East Coast Subs
Red Lobster
https://www.redlobster.com/alerts/coronavirus
Sandusky Bay Pancake House
https://www.facebook.com/sbpancakehouse/posts/109404074134253?__tn__=-R
Sandusky Bell and Deli
Starbucks
Starbucks in Hotel Breakers
https://www.cedarpoint.com/park-update
T.G.I. Friday’s on the Beach
https://www.cedarpoint.com/park-update
Texas Roadhouse
https://www.texasroadhouse.com/covid-safety-precautions
The Original Margaritaville
https://www.facebook.com/original.margaritaville/photos/a.442078009216521/2977971018960528/?type=3&theater
Toft’s on 250
https://www.facebook.com/TOFTSON250/posts/569810003919412
Tomo Hibachi
https://www.cedarpoint.com/park-update

Vermilion
Chez Francois/Touche Wine & Martini Bar
https://chezfrancois.com/
Quaker Steak & Lube
As many businesses and activities in the Shores & Islands region begin to welcome back guests, the health and safety of all who visit, live, and work here is still our top priority. Numerous new cleanliness and wellness policies and procedures are now in place throughout the region to ensure that our guests not only have a fun and memorable visit, but a safe one.

The following is a list of lodging facilities in our region with links to the additional steps they are taking to ensure a clean and safe experience.

### Hotels

**Huron**
- Comfort Inn River's Edge
  [https://www.choicehotels.com/support/travel-alerts](https://www.choicehotels.com/support/travel-alerts)
- Motel 6 Sandusky-Huron
- Quality Inn Huron
  [https://www.choicehotels.com/support/travel-alerts](https://www.choicehotels.com/support/travel-alerts)

**Lakeside**
- Hotel Lakeside/Fountain Inn

**Milan**
- Motel 6 Sandusky-Milan
- Quality Inn Milan/Sandusky
  [https://www.choicehotels.com/support/travel-alerts](https://www.choicehotels.com/support/travel-alerts)
- Red Roof Inn

**Port Clinton**
- Best Western Port Clinton
- Country Inn and Suites Port Clinton
- Fairfield Inn Port Clinton
  [https://marriott-re-2019ncovc.com/](https://marriott-re-2019ncovc.com/)
- Holiday Inn Express Port Clinton
- OurGuest Inn and Suites
- Quality Inn Port Clinton
  [https://www.choicehotels.com/about/commitment-to-clean-hotels](https://www.choicehotels.com/about/commitment-to-clean-hotels)
- Sleep Inn and Suites Port Clinton
  [https://www.choicehotels.com/about/commitment-to-clean-hotels](https://www.choicehotels.com/about/commitment-to-clean-hotels)
- Super 8 Port Clinton
  [https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/](https://www.wyndhamhotels.com/)

**Put-in-Bay**
- Anchor Inn Boutique Hotel

**Sandusky**
- Baymont Inn & Suites Maingate
- Best Western Plus Sandusky
- Cedar Point's Castaway Bay
  [https://www.castawaybay.com/park-update](https://www.castawaybay.com/park-update)
- Cedar Point's Express Hotel
- Comfort Inn Sandusky
  [https://www.choicehotels.com/support/travel-alerts](https://www.choicehotels.com/support/travel-alerts)
- Country Inn & Suites Sandusky-Milan
- Days Inn
- Econo Lodge Inns in Sandusky-South & North
  [https://www.choicehotels.com/support/travel-alerts](https://www.choicehotels.com/support/travel-alerts)
- Fairfield Inn & Suites
  [https://marriott-re-2019ncovc.com/](https://marriott-re-2019ncovc.com/)
- Great Wolf Lodge Resort
  [https://www.greatwolf.com/sandusky/paw-pledge](https://www.greatwolf.com/sandusky/paw-pledge)
- Hampton Inn Suites in Sandusky & Milan
- Kalahari Resorts & Conventions
  [https://www.kalahariresorts.com/what-we-are-doing-to-ensure-a-safe-getaway/](https://www.kalahariresorts.com/what-we-are-doing-to-ensure-a-safe-getaway/)
- Knights Inn Sandusky
- La Quinta
- Rodeway Inn North & Rodeway Inn Sandusky
  [https://www.choicehotels.com/support/travel-alerts](https://www.choicehotels.com/support/travel-alerts)
- Sleep Inn
  [https://www.choicehotels.com/support/travel-alerts](https://www.choicehotels.com/support/travel-alerts)
Vacation Rentals

Catawba Island
Cedarlane RV Park-Vacation Rentals
https://www.cedarlanervresort.com/covid19

Come Sail Away Condos

Huron
Beulah Beach Camp & Retreat Center
https://www.beulahbeach.org/covidupdate/

Kelleys Island
Kelleys Island State Park
https://ohiodnr.gov/wps/portal/gov/odnr-core

Lakeside
Lakeside Chautauqua Realty
https://www.lakesideohio.com/news
Lakeview Historic Inn
https://www.lakesideohio.com/news
Maxwell's Hospitality House
https://www.lakesideohio.com/news
Morning Song Cottage
https://www.lakesideohio.com/news
Rainbow House Guest Cottage
https://www.lakesideohio.com/news
Roser-Y
https://www.lakesideohio.com/news
Swan Lake Cottage
https://help.vrbo.com/articles/
Tapestry of Life
https://www.lakesideohio.com/news
Twitchell Cottages
https://www.lakesideohio.com/news

Marblehead
Marblehead Vacation Condo 105
https://help.vrbo.com/articles/
Marblehead Vacation Condo 108
https://help.vrbo.com/articles/
South Beach Resort Hotel & Cottages
https://www.sbresort.com/
The Retreat - Marblehead
https://www.airbnb.com/resources/hosting-homes/t/coronavirus-updates-34

Middle Bass Island
NBI State Park Lake House
https://ohiodnr.gov/wps/portal/gov/odnr-core

Port Clinton
Clinton Reef Club Condos
Coastal Floating Homes
Harborside Condos
Harborside Condos 501 B-1
Lake Erie Vacation Rentals
Lake View Studio Suites
Nick and Marie's Rental
https://help.homeaway.com/articles/
North Coast Property Link #3
https://help.vrbo.com/articles/
North Coast Property Link #47
https://help.vrbo.com/articles/
Oasis at Port Clinton
https://help.vrbo.com/articles/
PC Lakehouse Retreat
https://help.homeaway.com/articles
Prime Mark Properties
https://help.vrbo.com/articles/
Reel Retreat
https://help.vrbo.com/articles/
The Resort at Erie Landing Cottages
https://www.erielanding.com/covid-19-guidelines
The Shores on Perry #21
https://help.vrbo.com/articles/
Village at Water's Edge 1630
https://help.vrbo.com/articles/

Put-in-Bay
Captain's Quarters PIB
https://www.airbnb.com/resources/hosting-homes/t/coronavirus-updates-34
South Bass Island State Park
Campground

Sandusky
Entertainment Villas at Kalahari Resorts
https://www.kalahariresorts.com/what-we-are-doing-to-ensure-a-safe-getaway/
Lighthouse Point Cabins and Cottages
https://www.cedarpoint.com/park-update
Sandusky Bayshore KOA Holiday Campground
https://koa.com/campgrounds/sandusky/
The Retreat at Sandusky House
https://www.retreatsandusky.com/
Vermilion
Cottages at the Water’s Edge
http://www.watersedgeonline.com/pds/

Inns and Bed and Breakfasts

Catawba Island
Our Sunset Place

Kelleys Island
A Water’s Edge Retreat Luxury Inn
https://watersedgeretreat.com/coronavirus-update/

Put-in-Bay
Arbor Inn B&B
http://www.arborinnpb.com/

Sandusky
Farrell House Lodge

Vermilion
Captain Bell House Inn Bed & Breakfast
https://captainbellhouse.com/

Campgrounds

Catawba Island
Cedarlane RV Park
https://www.cedarlanervresort.com/covid19

Kelleys Island
Kelleys Island State Park

Lakeside
Lakeside Chautauqua Campground
https://www.lakesideohio.com/news

Middle Bass Island
Middle Bass Island State Park Campground
https://ohiodnr.gov/wps/portal/gov/odnr-core/home/resources/corona-virus-operations

Port Clinton
The Resort at Erie Landing Campground
https://www.erielanding.com/covid-19-guidelines

Sandusky
Lighthouse Point RV Sites at Cedar Point
https://www.cedarpoint.com/park-update

Sandusky Bayshore KOA Holiday Campground
https://koa.com/campgrounds/sandusky/
Lake Erie Shores & Islands will be opening the Port Clinton Welcome Center at 770 S.E. Catawba Rd. to in-person visitors starting June 29, 2020. The welcome center will be opened Mon-Fri, 9 am – 4 pm, Sat 10 am-2 pm.

We are putting on the final touches on our new Welcome Center in Sandusky at 125 E. Water St., so we can start welcoming guests soon. In the meantime, please visit our 24-hr., self-serve brochure center at 216 E. Water St., Sandusky.

Team members will also be available Mon-Fri from 9 am-4 pm by phone, email, and live chat.
Phone: 800.441.1271, 419.734.4386
Email: info@shoresandislands.com
Chat: www.shoresandislands.com

We will provide updates to our website and social media channels with timely information as it happens.

**PARTNER RESOURCES:** [COVID-19 UPDATE AND RESOURCE LINKS](#)